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T &e Court at Carlton House, the 20th of by an Act, passed in the last s«s$ion of Farfiitjtforc/i 1812,meat, cap. 14, it is enacted, that ao Actr maife ife
the thirty-ninth' year of His prestnt M»jtel>jy,iji• PRESENT,
tituled " An Act for enabling His Majesty tff gTtfHis Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in " hibit the Exportation,. au<J jx&'roit the ImportCouncil.
" ation of Corn, and for allowing the Importation
MllS day the Most Honourable Charles In- " of other Articles of Provision without Payment
goldsby, Marquis of- Winchester, Groom of " of Duty, to continue ia force until Six Weeks
the Stole to His Majesty; the Right Honourable <( after the Commencement of the next Session of
^Francis Charles Seymour, commonly called the " Parliament," which was continued by an Act
Earl of Yarmouth, Vice-Chamberlain of His Ma- of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of His prejesty's Household; and the Right Honourable sent Majesty, and amended and further continued
John M'Mahon, Keeper of the Privy Purse, and by several subsequent Acts until the twenty-fifth
Private Secretary to His/Royal Highness the Prince day of March one thousand eight hundred and
Regent, were, by His Royal Highness's command, eleven, shall, from and after, the said tvyenty-J&jfth
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, day of March one thousand eight hundred 4»d
sworn of His Majesty's .Most Honourable Pr,ivy eleven, be> and the same is thereby further een»
Council.
tinued during the contiauan.ce of the war, and optil
six months after the ratification of a definitive treaty
T the Court at Carlton House, the 20th of of peace; His Royal Ilighrites the Prince Regent
March' 1812,
is thereupon pleased, ia«the name &«d os the bebalf
of His Majesty, and by and with die advice, p£ fib
PRESENT,
Majesty's Privy Countiil^ to allow; ao«t doth hereby
His Hoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT ia
allow, for the space of twelve months, to comCouncil.
mence from the twenty-fifth day of this instant
r ilEREAS, by virtue of the powers vested
March, the importation into any port or place of
in His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parlia- Great Britain, of any beans, called kidney or
ment, His Royal Highness the Prince" Regent was Freiiclj beans, tares, lentiles, cnlavaucies, and
pleased, by His Order in Council of the twenty-eighth all other sorts of ptilse; and also of bulls, cows,
pf March one thousand eight hundred and eleven, ia oxen, calves, sheep, ^ambs, and swiucj and ot
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to allow, beef, pork, mutton, veal, and lamb (ex
and did thereby allow, until the twenty-fifth day of beef and pork) j aad of bacon^ hai^is, tongues,
"March one thousand eight hundred and twelve, the ter, cheese, potatoes'^ rice, sago, sago powde
importation iuto any port or place of Great Britain, pioca, vermicelli, millet seed,-poultry, fowls,
of certain articles of provisions, in the manner and game, and sour crout, in any British ship or
under the conditions therein mentioned: and \v1iercas or in any other ship or vessel belonging to jet

